Position Title: Creative Arts – Music Program Assistant (voice, piano, guitar, etc.)

Community Service Partner: Mission Waco/World, Inc.

Job Description: The Music Program Assistant will teach their specialized instrument to children and/or youth of different levels as well as engage with Mission Waco Afterschool Programs and the larger community.

Function: Teach music lessons, maintain instruments (if available), and working with volunteers.

Required Skills: Prefer music major, or have minimum of three years of experience with instrument, some teaching experience. Must know basic music theory and principle.

Soft Skill: Must have good communication and interpersonal skills, and strong work ethic.

Learning Outcomes: Gain teaching experience, performance skills. Discover the cultural backgrounds of Waco/the participants, relationship building practices.

Hourly Rate: $11.00/hour

Apply for Position: Please attach and email your application materials (application form, resume, and cover letter) to office@missionwaco.org.

Please DO NOT send application materials to Student Employment.